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We show analytically and numerically that time delayed nonlocal response induces traveling lo-
calized states in bistable systems. These states result from fronts interaction. We illustrate this
mechanism in a generic bistable model with a nonlocal delayed response. Analytical expression of
the width and the speed of traveling localized states are derived. Without time delayed nonlocal
response traveling localized states are excluded. Finally, we consider an experimentally relevant sys-
tem, the fiber cavity with the non-instantaneous Raman response, and show evidence of traveling
localized state. In addition, we propose realistic parameters and perform numerical simulations of
the governing model equation.
Macroscopic systems are regularly described by a small
number of coarse-grained or macroscopic variables. The
separation of time scales makes this reduction possible.
Generally speaking, it allows for a description in terms of
slowly varying macroscopic or averaging variables [1–3].
When scales separation of the micro- and macroscopic
variables is not well established, the dynamics can be
altered by the effect of temporal correlations that gen-
erate a temporal delayed response. A classic example
is the polarization or the magnetization of a material
subjected to external electric or magnetic fields. For
low field strengths, at any given time, the polarization
is P(τ) =
´ τ
−∞ χ(τ − τ ′)E(τ ′)dτ ′ with E(t) is the elec-
tric field [4]. The electrical linear susceptibility χ(τ) is
the temporal delay kernel that accounts for the response
of the charge density to the electrical stimulus. When
the characteristic frequency of the electric field is much
smaller than the frequency associated with the motion
of the electric charges, the effect of time delay can rea-
sonably be neglected, and the response of the system is
instantaneous and local. However, nonlocal response is
the rule rather than the exception and it is relevant not
only for optical and magnetic systems such as scattering
of light in a continuous medium [4], nonlinear optics [5],
and fiber optics [6] but also in other branches on nonlin-
ear science such as population dynamics [7]. In this case,
the birth rate includes the effect of the maturation of the
population.
In another line of research, frequency comb generation
in microresonators has witnessed tremendous progress in
the last years, allowing new applications in metrology
and spectroscopy [8]. Frequency combs generated in op-
tical Kerr resonators are nothing but the spectral con-
tent of the stable temporal localized structure (LS) oc-
curring in the cavity [9, 10]. These peaks are generated
close to the modulational instability. The link between
the phenomenon of Kerr comb formation and temporal
localized structures has been established (see the latest
overview [11] and reference therein). In optical fibers,
the nonlocal delayed response is provided by the Raman
effect which occurs spontaneously when an intense op-
tical beam is passed through a fiber. It has been re-
cently shown, that Raman effect may induce Kerr op-
tical frequency comb generation [12]. So far, however,
the formation of traveling localized structures induced
by time delayed response, including the Raman effect,
have neither been experimentally determined nor theo-
retically predicted. We address here the theoretical side
of this problem in the regime devoid of any modulational
instability.
In this letter, we show that the nonlocal delay induces
traveling localized states in a generic bistable system.
We provide an analytical understanding of the generation
of traveling LS in terms of fronts interaction. We char-
acterize these moving structures by deriving a coupled
equations for the slow time evolution of their width and
their speed. Numerical simulations show a fairly good
agreement with the theoretical predictions. Finally, as
an application, we consider all optical fiber cavity with a
nonlocal delayed response, modeled by the Raman effect.
We demonstrate numerically by using realistic parame-
ters that this simple optical device supports traveling LS.
We consider the generic bistable system with a delayed
nonlocal response
∂tu = η+µu−u3+D∂ττu+
ˆ τ
−∞
χ(τ −τ ′)u(τ ′)dτ ′, (1)
where u = u(t, τ) is the scalar order parameter, t and
τ account, respectively, for the slow and fast temporal
evolutions. µ and η are the bifurcation parameters, D
is the dispersion coefficient, and χ(τ) is the delay ker-
nel function. For the sake of simplicity, we consider an
exponential kernel
χ(τ) =
γ
α
eατ , (2)
where γ and α account for the strength of the nonlo-
cal delayed response and the characteristic correlation
time, respectively. In the absence of nonlocal delay i.e,
γ = 0, Eq. (1) can be written as ∂tu = −∂uV (u)+D∂ττu
with V (u) = −ηu − µu2/2 + u4/4. For η2 < µ3/9, the
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Figure 1. (color online) Fronts and Traveling localized struc-
ture of Eq. (1). (a) The potential V (u) obtained for γ = 0,
µ = 1, η = 0 (dashed line), and η = −0.03 (solid line).
(b) The front solution at the Maxwell point. Parameters are
γ = 0, µ = 1, and η = 0. (c) The front propagation obtained
for γ = 0, µ = 1, and η = −0.03. (d) The traveling localized
state in presence of the nonlocal delayed response γ = −0.4,
α = 0.1, µ = 1, and η = −0.03. All profiles are obtained from
the numerical integration of Eq. (1). The insets in (b), (c)
and (d) account for t− τ maps.
potential V (u) possesses two symmetric front solutions
which are motionless only at the Maxwell point defined
by η = 0 as shown by the dashed curve of Fig. 1a. The
motionless front connecting the two symmetric states;
u0 = ±√µ; is plotted in Fig. 1b. For γ = 0, and at the
Maxwell point, Eq. (1) admits an exact nonlinear front
solution given by u±(τ, τp) = ±√µ tanh[
√
µ/2(τ − τp)],
with τp ≡
´∞
−∞ τ∂τu±(τ)dτ/
´∞
−∞ ∂τu±(τ)dτ is the po-
sition of the front. Far from the Maxwell point η 6= 0
(solid line in Fig. 1a), the front exhibits a motion with a
constant speed as shown in Fig. 1c. When two opposite
fronts are at some distance from each other, they interact
in an attractive or repulsive way depending on the sign of
η. Front interaction was widely used to describe motion-
less localized structure formation in spatially extended
systems [13]. In the absence of nonlocal delay traveling
LS are excluded. However, when taking into account the
delayed nonlocal response, moving LS persists for long
time evolution. An example of such behavior is shown
in Fig. 1d. The homogeneous equilibria of Eq. (1); u0;
satisfies η = −(µ + γ)u0 + u30, are altered by the nonlo-
cal delay effect. Let us consider the superposition of two
well-separated fronts as
u = u+(τ − Λ+ d/2) + u−(τ − Λ− d/2)−√µ+w. (3)
Where d = d(t) and Λ = Λ(t) account for the width and
centroid between well separated fronts (d(t)
√
µ ≫ 1) as
indicated in Fig. 1d. We add to the superposition of
the two fronts, a small perturbation w = w(τ,Λ, d) with
w ≪ 1. Replacing the ansatz (3) in Eq. (1), linearizing in
w, and imposing the solvability condition after straight-
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Figure 2. (color online) Fronts interaction. (a) Interac-
tion force d˙ obtained by plotting Eq. (4) as a function of the
width d (solid curve). The dotted curve obtained from nu-
merical simulations of Eq. (1). Both curves are obtained for
η = −0.03, µ = 1.00, γ = −0.10, and α = 0.10. The top
and bottom insets correspond to the stable ds and unstable
du traveling localized state. (b) The width ds (top) and speed
Λ˙ (bottom) of the traveling localized structure as a function
of the strength of delayed nonlocal response γ. Continuous
(dashed) curve corresponds to stable (unstable) traveling lo-
calized structure obtained analytically from Eqs. (4) and (5).
Dot points obtained from numerical simulations of Eq. (1).
(c) Stability domain of traveling localized structures in the
plane (η, γ) for different values of the correlation time α. The
colormap corresponds to traveling localized structures width.
forward calculations, we obtain
d˙ = f −Ae−
√
2µd +Be−αd, (4)
Λ˙ = C, (5)
where
f ≡ 4
√
µ
||ψ||2 η, with ||ψ||
2 ≡
ˆ ∞
−∞
(∂τu+ − ∂τu−)2dτ,
A ≡ 6µ
´∞
−∞ e
−√2µτ∂τu+dτ
||ψ||2 ,
B ≡ 2
√
µ
´∞
−∞ e
−√α|τ |∂τu+dτ
||ψ||2 γ,
C ≡ −2
√
µ
´∞
−∞ e
−α|τ |∂τu+dτ´∞
−∞(∂τu+ + ∂τu−)
2dτ
γ.
Equations (4) and (5) describe the interaction between
fronts. The term f is proportional to η. It describes
the propagation of fronts due to the potential difference
between the uniform states. The term proportional to
A > 0 describes the interaction between fronts originated
from the superposition of their tails. This contribution
3to the fronts interaction is always attractive. The time-
delayed response adds a new contribution proportional to
B in the interaction between fronts. This term, however,
can be either attractive for γ > 0, or repulsive if γ > 0.
Equation (4) possesses two equilibria. The first one; du;
corresponds to traveling LS with small width, is always
unstable. The other equilibrium with larger width; ds;
is stable as shown in Fig. 2a. The profiles of travel-
ing LS solutions are depicted in the insets of this figure.
From dynamical system theory, these traveling LS appear
thanks to a saddle-node bifurcation as shown in Fig. 2b.
They are asymmetric solutions of Eq. (1) (see also Fig-
ure 1d). This asymmetry is contained in the adjustment
function w, and it is originated from the nonlocal delayed
response. Figure 2c shows the stability domain of trav-
eling LS in the plane (η, γ) by varying the characteris-
tic correlation time associated with the delayed nonlocal
response. The analytical results are compared with nu-
merical simulations of Eq. (1). This comparison involves
characteristics of traveling LS such as the width (d) and
the speed (Λ˙) as a function of the strength of nonlocal
delay, µ, and η. In a good agreement with the analytical
predictions, the width of traveling LS increases with the
strength of all parameter values except for η.
In brief, the stabilization mechanism of traveling LS
is attributed to nonlocal delayed response in the form of
exponential. In addition, the same mechanism is applied
to others types of kernels such as Gaussian, Lorentzian,
bounded support, and so forth.
In what follows, we shall apply the above mechanism
to a realistic and relevant physical system. For this pur-
pose, we consider all fiber cavity driven coherently by
an injected light beam as shown in Fig. 3a. The enve-
lope of the electric field within the cavity is described by
the Lugiato-Lefever equation (LL) [14] with the Raman
delayed nonlocal response [15]
∂A
∂ζ
= F − (1 + i∆)A− ib2∂
2A
∂T 2
+ i (1− fR) |A|2A
+ ifRA
ˆ T
−∞
h′R(T − T ′)|A(T ′)|2dT ′. (6)
The slow time describing the evolution over the succes-
sive round trips is t = tRζ/κ. The time τ = τ0T with
τ0 =
√
|β2L| /(2κ) is the fast time in the reference frame
moving with the group velocity of the light within the
cavity. The injected field is Ein =
√
κ3/(ΓLθ)F , θ ef-
fective transmission of the beam splitter, the intracavity
field is E (t, τ) =
√
κ/(ΓL)A (ζ, T ), and the normalized
detuning is ∆ = δ/κ. The losses, the phase detuning,
the chromatic dispersion coefficient, the cavity length,
the Kerr nonlinear coefficient, and the cavity roundtrip
time are denoted by κ, δ, β2, L, Γ, and TR, respec-
tively. The coefficient b2 is positive assuming normal
dispersion regime, and it can be scaled down to unity.
Finally, the Raman response is modeled by the function
h′R (T ) = τ0hR (τ0T ), and fR measures the strength of
the Raman response. In agreement with experiments, a
more accurate form of this function has been proposed
in [16]
hR(τ) =
τ21 + τ
2
2
τ1τ22
eτ/τ2 sin (τ/τ1) . (7)
In the absence of the Raman effect (fR = 0), we recover,
the well known Lugiato-Lefever equation, that consti-
tutes the paradigmatic model for the study of dissipative
structures in nonlinear optics [14] (see also a recent spe-
cial issue on that model, [17] and reference therein). In
absence of the Raman effect, i.e. fR = 0, fronts [18], mo-
tionless LS connecting homogeneous solutions [19], and
traveling patterns under the effect of a walk-off [20], de-
layed feedback [21], and in the presence of the third order
dispersion [22] have been reported.
As expected, the Raman effect may induce traveling
LS in an optical cavity. Indeed, examples of traveling LS
obtained from numerical simulations of Eq. (6) are shown
in Fig. 3b. These structures have a fixed intrinsic width
for a fixed value of parameters. They are asymmetric
nonlinear objects with a pronounce oscillatory tails (cf.
the insets of Fig. 3b). The characteristics of these solu-
tions such as width, maximum peak intensity, and speed
are strongly affected by the driving field amplitude and
by the group velocity dispersion through the character-
istic time τ0 as shown in Figs. 3c, 3d, and 3e. From
these figures, we see that the existence domain of mov-
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Figure 3. (color online) Traveling localized structures in all
fiber cavity with Raman response. (a) Schematic representa-
tion of an optical fiber ring cavity. BS accounts for the beam
splitter. (b) ζ − T maps of traveling localized structures of
Eq. (6) obtained for ∆ = 4, τ0 = 5, F1 = 2.202, (F2 = 2.223),
fR = 0.18, τ1 = 0.012, and τ2 = 0.032. (c) The maximum
peak intensity, (d) the width, and (e) the speed of the travel-
ing localized structures as a function of driven field amplitude
as obtained for the same parameter as in (b) except for F and
τ0.
4ing LS increased with τ0, and hence with the group ve-
locity dispersion. The maximum peak intensity, as well
as the width of moving LS, increased with the injected
field amplitude as shown in Figs. 3c and 3d. However,
when increasing the injected field amplitude, the speed
of traveling solutions decreases as shown in Fig. 3e.
Due to the universal nature of the model Eq. (1), one
expects that any bistable system with nonlocal delay may
be able to generate traveling LS. A physical system that
meets these conditions is the fiber optic ring cavities or
microresonator comb generator. We now provide possible
experimental parameter values relevant to the observa-
tion of traveling LS in all fiber cavity. We have assumed
a fiber ring cavity with L = 10 m, β2 ∈ [10−6; 1.8 · 10−6]
ps2/m, a finesse F = pi/α = 12, fR = 0.18, τ1 = 0.012,
and τ2 = 0.032.
In conclusion, we have shown analytically and numer-
ically that nonlocal delayed response stabilizes traveling
localized structures in a generic bistable model. We char-
acterized these solutions by computing their width and
their speed. Without a nonlocal response, these solu-
tions are excluded. Numerical solutions of the governing
equations are in close agreement with analytical predic-
tions. In the last part, we have considered a realistic
model describing all fiber cavity where the nonlocal de-
layed coupling corresponds to the non-instantaneous Ra-
man response. This simple optical device supports trav-
eling localized structures. This result strongly contrasts
with those of previous studies and opens up new possibil-
ities for the observation of traveling localized structures
in practical systems.
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